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E ALBUQU erque

r

Printing

a til Its numerous and divert
br&nchf i done u It Hoiild
be t TUB CITIZEN Job

Room.

VOLUME 13.

m.

U representing Spain In the absence of
A YUKON A6ITAT0B.
Cimhon. that the destination of these
ships Is Honolulu, and as that Is now an
American port, this government has the
rght to eenl ships there.
Reported Sinking of the Snip
The Oregon and Iowa are now In Claims Great Things for Alaska
W hile officially it Is
Brazilian wst-r- s.
for Many Years.
Panama in Caribbean Sea.
stated that they are bonnd for Honolulu,
it Is unofficially admitted that they will
proceed to Manila without delay.
K Murderer Arrested on the Conf:s- Great Britain Making Extraordinary
lnteraatlnnal Convention Wanted.
slon oft Woman.
Preparations For War.
Waihingt n. Nov. 8 A memorial prepare,! by Charles Henry Butler and others
has
preiented to the president askArmy For Cubi Will Leave 1h! Country ing this rvrrnmnt to call an Interna-- tl A Chief Surgeon Before Investigating
Commission at Washlnftco.
About October 21.
mat convention to consider the qnea- of
property
mulling
private
tion
free
from capture on the high seas In time of
bio rassEKGia it ram ei iuaitiD.
IIVILOri TlOiT roiMio.
w.
Ilea it.
Chicago, Not. 3. Captain J. J. Healy,
New York, Not. 3. A dispatch to the
ft rlln. Not. 3. -- J. tioldechoildt, United
of the North American
Herald from Santiago de Cuba, says: It 8tftt consul general, died last evening.
Trading company, who
ia rumored that the transport Panama
Julius Goldschmldt was appointed Transportation
went down In a gale In the Windward consul general at Berlin last year. His jiint returmd from the Klondike to day,
passage last night.
home was Milwaukee. During Harri said;
"Ths Yukon country will yield about
The rumor It bawd on a report by a son's ailmlnlhtrat on he was consul- a.o,000,OX betweeu now and next Octo
Ashing schooner from Cape May.
It li general at Vienna
ber, and with the completion of govern
not known whether any of the passeugers
Keneaa Ultf Stsraei.
ment roads and the operation ot quarta
or erew reached the rhore In safoty.
HeKansas Ulty, Not. 8
Ottle
mining machinery, the output will
Borne foundation for the reported lone of
0 lpUi, 7,0fK) head.
Market, steady.
amount to aion,0(o,0ii0 annually. In lot
the transport U found In the fact that a
Native ste.rs, ft 4iKio."8; Texas steer?,
five years 100.000 whites will be at
large anionnt of wreckage, supposed to
t2."ii4.(; Tfa3 cows, 215(.j2 5; na than
work on the Yukon and a hundred years
belong to the Panama, ha been picked tive cows and heifers, (1
stock-er- a
3H25;
steady labor will not exhaust profitable
np. Klght article marked "Panama"
and feeders, $2.05d-- l 50; bulls, J 00
mining In Alaska."
were found In the water, but no trace of
3.73.
the rrsiel haa been seen, eo far as known
Sheep Receipts, 8,000. Market, firm.
Southern furl Ho HMtralned.
here. The Panama, which was tak n Lambs,
Denver, Nov. 3. Judge Hallett In the
25; muttons, S3 00Q4 25.
t.005
f
from the Hpaularde a a prise, was In bad
Cnlted States court to day issued an laHattleehlp
condition when die lulled from Santiago
restraining theHouthern PaclQc
Junction
New York. Nov. 8 The battleshln
on Monday.
tier engines wero not In
and other railroads from putting Into
order and tier hull duiuaged. Postmaster Teias arrived to day from Philadelphia, effect the freight tariff which would exHugo Hydruian declined to place the and will go to the navy yard to be Disced clude the product ot the Colorado Fuel
Many seamen here aay on the dry dock for repairs. The propeller and Iron oompany from the Pacific
malls aboard.
the veesel haa been umeawortby a long was Injured by contact with a log.
coast, in violation ot the ruling ot the
time.
supreme court. The proposed new rate
Ohlonco Stock Market.
The Panama hnd 3 XJ persons on board,
Chicago, Nov. 3 -- Cattle
Receipts. from Pueblo Is the same as from Chicago.
Including officers, passengers aud crew. 10,000 bead. Market, steady.
The Southern Pacific Is given thirty days
Among the paseenger were RepresentaBeeves, ll.0CM4.6O; cows and heifers, to answer thn suit of the Fuel and Iron
tives John Laiill and former
11.7564.50; westerns, $U BO(t4.60; stock-er- a coinpnuy tor damages.
It Is required to
Huff, of Pennsylvania
and feeders, f 2.854.80; Texas steers, ule a bond ot f'AOoo.
Thsre were several cinders of regiments f 2 7M4.00.
now stationed at Santiago on their way
pts,
14,000 head. Market, AFTER AN ABSENCE OF SEVEN TEAK.
borne on account of Illness. Moot of the dull, l(i320o. lower.
The Fugitive President of a f ennnylvnnla
passengers, however, were from Porto
Natives, ta.Ooet.&o; westerns,
3.u0
Bank Returns.
Rico. There Is no telegraphic comma
4.5D; lambs, $3.7C(g5.06.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Gideon W. Marsh,
nlcatton between here and Cape Mayei
the fugitive president of the Keystone
Vhlmio Grain Mnrkot.
Gen. Wood has ordered all the vena
Chicago, Nov. 8. Wheat November, National bank, which collapsed on March
bound eastward to be on the lookout for
20, 1H91, returned to the city to day after
,').
(ifl.c; December, (Ml
any traces of the Pauama, passenger
Corn November, 82c; December, 82v. an absence of over seven years and
aud rrew.
21c",
.
November,
23c; December,
Oata
surrendered to his bondsman, William
LOST ON TBI PANAMA.
II. Wanamaker.
The closing of the
BA4JK
IKOM
VALLEY.
I'KtllS
Pltteburg, Not. 3. Members of the
Keystone bank resulted In sentencing to
West Indian party from Pittsburg and Don Kan
k Id Haa Soma Uood Words About terms ot Imprisonment ot John Blrdsley,
neighborhood believed to have been on
Eildy and Hoawall.
then city treasurer ot Philadelphia, and
Congressman
John
Don Rankin, of
the Panama were
the Southwestern Charles Lawrence, cashier ot the bank.
Brewery
company,
and Ice
returned last
George K. Huff,
Daltell,
Both have now completed their senJudge Jacob V. Slagle, Dr. C. Blngeman, night from the Pecos valley country. He tences. Marsh was at the time of his
visited Kiidy, where he assisted his
J. G. Treacher, Kdltor Jeanette, of the brother, Fred, kankln, to remove the ice disappearance under three Indictments
Despatch, and a friend of Huff When plant from that town to Roswell. Mr. tor
violation ot the banking lawa. Marsh
the party left Pittsburg about two weeks Kaukin states that the Roswell Ice plant, today Informed Wanamaker
that he
Is
of
principal
the
which
Fred.
Rankin
ago It was reported that Da!all nd Huff
owner, will be In operation at a very went to Brazil, where he remained sevwere golug as agents of the Ponusylva early day, and that a superior Quality ot
eral years, then came back and located
bla railroad, but this has been denied. tne congealed luxury win oe rurnisneo In the state ot Washington, where he has
ot
vicinity.
to
town
and
that
ooubumers
Huff's object was no doubt to look after
Kddy aud Roswell, he been earning a living.
coal land In Cuba and Porto It loo. Da- In speaking about
rjolti places were making
stated
that
Fire lu Ontario.
lle' 1 went to investigate the political con steady growth, and that while there Is no
Colllngwood, Out., Not. 3. The paseenditlons. The other members of the party real boom in progrees, a great deal or
building Is going on. It Is the opinion ger steamer Pact lie, owned by tho Great
were Invited guests.
of Mr. Rankin that the Pecos valley Northern Transit company, burned toNO OmCIAL INFORMATION.
country has a bright future, and with Its
Washington, Not. 8. The wur depart new railroad and other modern Improve day. The Grand Truuk railway freight
ment has received no Information fri in ments, will soon come to the front as one shed, filled with Canadian and American
any oQlolal source of the rumored wreck of the most favored sections ot New goods, was also destroyed. The Pacific
was valued at f5,000.
The loss from
OUlclals are Mexico.
of the transport Panama.
the burning freight sheds will be heavy.
DISTKICT COt-HNEWS.
eonfldeut that If (leu. Wood at Santiago,
The steamer operated between Colllngwhere the rumor originals I, attached J (Mia f, Bula to bo Hantonoad
wood and Sault Ste Marie.
credence to It he would have uitlUed the
New flaeea Started.
department.
Jose P. Ruiz, who was found guilty ot
Crulaar Mew York.
I'ANAMA AHRlVKd AT HAVANA.
murder lu trie nrst degree for the illllna
New York, Nov. 3.
The cruiser New
Havana, Nov. 3. The transport Pana- of Patrlco O'Baunou last May, will be
by Judge Crumpacker to mor- York has completed her coaling Tomp
ma, from Santiago, arrived here this sentenced
row mornlug.
klnsvllle, Stateu Island, and Is taking on
mornlug and lauded seven American
George K. Neher has commenced suit hoard ber stores for a long voj ago. It
KaliiMt Amhroslo Aruiljo aud Anita
passengers. Including some military of
for the partition of lot 17, block 15, was reported to duy that Commodore
floera. She left Havana at 10 a. m , her
of Albuquerque, with the Im- Philip was expecting sailing orders from
towusite
destination apparently being New York provements
thereon, of which the plain Washington to proceed to a southern
BHII' MI NOT BINK.
tiff owns fonr fifths and the defendants port.
-Pittsbnrg, Nov. 8 J Duff, a brother one tenth each. This Is the property on
II IRK A II fUHUKEAr IIKITAINI
la law of Congressman Dilull, received which the St. Klnio saloon Is situated aud
litigation concerning which has been
a telegram from Dalzell, announcing his the
up before the supreme court.
She Virtually Bends a phalleufo to Prance
a fe arilval at Havana.
J. H. Patterson has commenced a suit
and Koaela.
up ni nut George K. Wtckliam for $202 and
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 3. The BritTrn.t.
on ssine protuliMory notes.
IrtereNt
Chicago, Not. 3 Kvldenoa of a long
Gntllernio Martinez has commenced a ish naval authorities at Port Royal, naval
stilt for divorce against his wife, Rafaela headquarters here, express the opinion
threatened truet among manufacturer
of envelopes has bcc me a fact mid has I.tijiin de Martinez.
that the order for the moblllzatlou of the
reached paper stationery trade In the
British North American and Went Indian
Til K FAIH,
haps of circulars quoting an adviiuce
squadrons forms part of a grand, compre113
South
atroet.
rirat
averaging 25 per cent In all grades of
hensive scheme for a naval demonstraWe wirih to
you with the fact
envelopes. Thn truet Is said to control that THK Kaiu Impress
sells better goods for less tion on the Piicilk" aud Atlantic, which
W per cent of ths piodiictloi).
inonev, than any other store. We urge la intended to Indicate Great Britain's
an lUHpectlou of our stock. The better readiness to face any and all possible
aNOI.Illl AIT1VITV.
ton are posted, the better It will please hostile developments. Great Britain, it
us (or me our values will be more fully
Itrlll.h Wsr.Mp. In Chlneee W atrr. Tak- spprei'iated.
He guarantee that the la said, will accept war now with France
ing ou t'o.l and a luiuiliilllou.
on
price
our
chlnaware,
glaseware, tin- or Russia or both, and the present demHong Kong, Nov. 3 Kxtraordiuary
ware, toys, tools or notions to be fully
activity prevails lu iiavtl and military 25 per cent lower than any where In the onstration Indicates that neither wt'l
accept the challenge.
circles. The British llrnt clues crul-e- r
territory. Don t miss visiting us.
Thk
2,1)00
Kaiu.
of
J
tons
tuki'D
on
bus
tint
Powerful
Arrived From Manila.
coal, and a'.l t' e otti r Ilrliish warships
Ban Francisco, Nov. 8, The United
The delivery team of Balling Bros., the
are taking on stores and amnunltlon. It Kirst street Inkers, ran olT this morning, Stales transport Ht. Paul arrived here to
Is reported they have been ordered to be going pass the residence of W. n.llo day. thirty-sevedays from Manila
and others In the northwestern
The Uritlsh Clellun
ready f r sea ioimedtately.
section of the city at a lively speed. The She brought four prisoners from tie
second class eruWr Bonaventure, recalled wagon was pretty badlv damaged, but Cnlted States steamer Charlnton, who
from Manila, arrived laNt night, and Is the horses got off with only a tew will serve seuteiic.es at Mare Island.
coaling with all possible harts.
It Is scratches.
England Haying Cool.
S.
popular
Hntihell,
Thos.
the
reported that Brltinh gunboats have been
Philadelphia, Nov. 3 The probabilities
of Kernahllo county, who v. at at
xherlti
ordered to rendezvous here. At the navy Gallup ou buHtuor-a- , mturned to the city of a war between Kngland
aud Frauce
yard ere the ordiiauce department is lat night. He reports Gallup merchants received a fresh Impetus here
yesteiduy
doing a good liuslneNS, and savs mat nr
mounting siege guns.
Macbeth, the d"Utist, has his otlloe full of by the action ot Kngland, win purchased
or the rope.
waiting patleuts at all times during the a large amount ot American coal for ImLondon, Not. 8. A special from Rome day,
mediate delivery to a West Indian naval
Superintendent and Mrs. A. (I. Wells Htatlou.
says the pope Is 111. Dr. Lappout has
Mrs.
of
Carpenter,
family,
aud
aud
been summoned.
llletl from linen Oleeaee.
Angeles,
who nave been vieltlng In
San Francisco, Nov. 3. C. U. Sum
Toronto. Canada, arrlvrd from the north
Mono ot Spain's Hualnees,
Washington, Nov. 3 In regard to last nlirht and are spending to day In mere, chief electrician of the Western
guests of Mrs. W. B.Chllders.
Spain's protest against sending the this city, the
Ihey will leave for I.os Angeles to night. I'nlou oompany, Chicago, was sudderly
battleships Oregon and Iowa to Manila,
seized with heart failure last night,
Ticket No. 38, held by (l. A. Matson.
Secretary of State Hay has notified M. drew the piano tallied by Mrs. Lovelace while walking with a friend, and ex
Thebeaut, French charge de affairs, who this afteruoou.
pired a few moments later.

bn

-

tuu,

Congress-man-at-Larg-

Sheep-Recei-

1

o

Carpenter.
The brig vie
will be taken from the Seventh army
corps.
The brigade will be sent to
Neubitas, Puerto Principe.
Mother lad.
Rlchm nd, Va , Not. 8. The mother of
General Kllzhogh Lee died to day. She
fell receutly and sustained Internal Injuries.
A Unod

of the Philippines.

c
He Gives hie F.vldenee Before War
Commlealoa.
Washington, Not. 8 Dr. A. Uartsuff,
chief suigeon of the army at Camp
Thomas, from the list of April nntll the
27ih of July, w.is examine 1
by
Col. Dt'Uby.of the war Investigating
concerning the conduct of the
eamp from a medical poiut of view, lie
said euuie regiments were located lu
swnmpy sections and others on rocky
ground where It was Impossible to gi t
siuks sufficient in depth. Some of the
cMup was pmrly drained and the tents
were too cl we together. He said ths
tiles were selected by Geueral Brooke
not been eonnnlted. Dr.
and he l
Uartsuff t'Wk positive ground against
the establishment of division hospitals at
the expense of the regiments. It was
done by order of the secretary ot war.
Dr. Uartsuff also expressed the opinion
laree-ttgatln-

Money Market.
New York, Nov. 3. Money

...WATCHES...

tell our KailrnAil WHti

ht--

1 ht- folUiw inn

17 Jewel
21

with ail :ihs,,liit. v'liir.inti-tw

v

cohkMcr iht

Hamilton,

Jewel Elgin,

trt

U

tht--

30.00,

"

KH

lo

IF TIIKV FAIL

VK

Luiing Icwcltr,

.a

ramm lnpci tuxi
:

vh

New
Lead.

"

40.00,
Groen Precision Watch, 65.00,

IS

ill

$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.

The Vanguard
VOl'K UUNKY KKTI

H

an hen (ot ruilrn.icl

Sllr ant Lat.
York. Nov. 3. Silver,
l

50,

Satisfactory Arranfitntnt Macaed
the
0"tl;B,

itTitat
Paris, Not.

MsaiTRoua

la

ritia.

"
I'AS--

I

RAILROAD AVENUE,
UtadqiarUrt lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

"

TT
Albuquerque.
Eic.

Casting copper,

Troupe lo Move.

Washington, Nuv. 3 The war depart
ment has Issued a general order for the
movement ot troops to Cuba.
The first
N. M. troops will leave about November 22 and
will comprise the brigade under Brlga

Of Our Grreab Removal Sale!
Aid we are going to tntke this week a "Re'Virl Breaker" whn we say ws are going to give yon Rvgalut.
You know we alwavt kop our wtrl. AH O tods left over fro-- the FIRK mutt go at any price, an 1
we have mvlo SPECIAL LOT PRICES on a'l of our New UomR We
quote a few
of tin many plums that we ars offering this week.

4

hr

a

Ladies' Corsets.

The generally accepted

8.

View here of the peans negotiations

500

is

hat the Spaniard will not agree to the
propositions submitted hj the Americans
10 take the Philippine Islands aud re
imburse Fpaln for the money spent upon
permanent Improvement.
But there Is
eontllrtlng opinion whether the Spanish
eoniinlasliinert to morrow will present a
This, It is added,
Counter proptmilioll.
was undecided at 3 o'clock this after
noon.

,t

Cs

THIRD WEEK

&

FORT THOMAS, RENrVUKV,
Tho

&

ft

Boys' Overcoat, damaged by wat;r,
that aold up to $3, sizes 4 to 17 years.
Take yoar pick for
50c.
Boys' AH WoM Sails, slightly damiged
by witer that sold up to $4 50, now $1.50
Boys' Sweaters, dam aired bv water.
worth $1.01, now
50c.

Corsttiin Black, White, D ab and

Fancy Figured. Nothing the matfr
with them, only aime of the boxes
got watt r en them. These would bu
cheap nt 75c. Take your choice whil j
they lait at
350.
Woolerj Dress Goods, worth 75c now 5C
Ofie lot best grade Oating Flannel
worth ioc. now
7JC.
Gof?d Silicu ia Dlack, Drabs and
Browns, worth 10c. now
6c.
Dross Fronts in Jets, Braids and Military
fleets at llnif Price.
$3.00 Ltd;es' Kid Gloves
75c.
Ladies' Hose in Blac r,Tuns and F any
Colors, now
,
ac.
Boy'a Heavy Ribbed 25c IIos,now..l2 Jc.
Men's Half Hose in B'ack, Tans and
Colors, now
3c.

ft
ft

B. ILFELD

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

New Arrivals.
Ladies' Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats,
Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets, Dress
Goods, Silk Waist Patterns.
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillow
Slips,

.

et.

ft
ft
ft

Children's Caps and Tarn O'Shantera.
Ladies' Childre.1 and Men's Winter
Underwear.
NOTIC Our Black Ribbons
arrived, all widths from No. 1 up.

CO.,

&

ft

ft
ft
wr

ft
ft
ft

have

Proprietors.

eJreAeteJrJrA.erftiv

OUR PRICES.
Heavy Weight Iiibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

l

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Heelers $2.50 to $5.00.
Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount

4

all Competitor's Prices.

W, tt. T. V.

' The Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nlon will meet at the home ot Mrs. M.

Mrs. B. 0. Greeue, who left the city
abuut a year ago on a visit to her old
noiue at Asliland, Ky .returned last liluht,

and this morning Informed Tuk Citixkn
representative that sue would make Albuquerque her hnule, fur an ludellnlte
period, in the future. She states that the
sultry climate of Kentucky, last summer,
lid not agree wun tier, out iier nealiii
now is eiei l!i nt. On her return trip to
New Mexico she stopped over at Chicago,
where she visited relatives aud trli uds
'or a tew days.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

H. Htauim, bill south Hecond street, on
Friday, November 4, at 8 p. m. A cordial
welcome to all. Ruth J. Htamm, Secretary.

vt y y

CUT FLOWEKM.
Roses, 'mums, carnations, etc.
IVES, THE FLO It 1ST.

4 l t
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l

l
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T

'I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

T T T
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Hl'TTKR HEADUUAKTER.
Cooking butter, per pound
toe
Agents (or
21iKansas farm butler
MAIL ORDERS
Wichita creamery butter
2ic m McCALL BAZAAR
A passenger who arrived from the
The celebrated Newton butter
2n
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
south last mailt states that when the
THK MA7.K,
All Patterns 10 and !5c
train reached Socorro lale
The Cut Price Cash Store.
Day
as Recelred. si
afternoon it was learned tliat a ratal
NONE HIGHER
shoot. ng hud thken place at Magdaleua,
PALMS,
man uttmed linker being the victim.
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Ferns, rubber plauts, etc., for house
snd a stock ralrtcr named Sanders did the decorallous.
fjp
1
shooting.
he two men had a quurrel,
IVKS, THR FLORIST.
nut wneiner irns was me real cause for
(rjj
1H Fuotoe lor SOe.
the shooting our Informant could not
M
Four positions; short time only; come pi
Balier was a uianled man.
CoMK Now,
115 Gold
after school,
m
..
n.
ti a
t..
lo.i.
t? ijoiiKi't,iuii'innii
ui nr. i i i iiir. .t avenue.
MhHmIV Id luid lln Ullh a l.u.t ulo
Mrs. Coibin, who Irns gained some rep
caught cold III it, aud he Is liable to have
go
utation as a lecturer, nii'iounces that she
trouble with the eye for a few days.
will give one ot her lectures In a short
M
Life Is a constant battle, made easier time. Tickets are now on sale, and the
by
Cerrlllos hard aud soft coat. pi see and dale of the lecture will be an m
a.
.j.. i.
ii. i
ii.
vO.
tx
ruui vj nam.
liounced in due time.
II ad these Items,
(iall and compare them WITH F.QUAL QUALITIES OFFRKKD F.I.SKWUKRK, and we are
cvO
posltiv the seiii d will he, a customer of ours for ever after. Home people Imagine goods can be bought cheaper pj
dO thiiu the o mt of m iniifa Jture at fake sales mistusraillng under various names they take It for granted
and lose
Ih economy as woll as eatlifactlon la buying here.
lJ money by doing ho. Judge for yourself that there

Xln;l3.tocL

T

m

in tho Oity."

Comparison Invited!

1

1

m
mi
Store

p

ego

p

p

p

m

a

'THE REGENT;

m

$3.51

n3

m

k

EEavo "Sroio. Seen Th.cm?
We voulj

l

m

c pleased lo show

Ihi m to you

Fqual

to S5.00 Goods
All styles,

Mail orders Solicited.
Hring your repairing to us.

Silk Sale Sfi' wiiitlnw (lisjiUy of the luteal 'n
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.
'Jl iikIum wi If, nil
I id

m) new
urcH, a rtw nl.tt 7Tr ttltk, onl y
Milk

deigti

tiiiull

In

Uiye

imI

tHc

Made like
v.V
(i

1
0
nj
Pi

Ni-(lft'KHn. tint full'si ityle, all lilk mid all new coiubi-n.ttum- a
of co'mtiiHi, only one pattern of a myle, regular
aj(t,y5 ((iiii'ity, thi week's tecial, only
76c

All ore- iiuhI. an. the luieit a ml mm lu IS nylre of
omti .tutu it asle .iiiin curlH up t . a cluster of four cord,
jrlli lli to
in every man uahle color, alao Mailt
75 a
-

1

yanl, IIiih week', irlce only

VA

1

00.

122 S.

HRFI't

Another new

Second St.

ATTKET IIISJ

line

Diamonds
Watches

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary

nave a irgc r
taii
Y"
HAND WATQIES,

M

V

T7

1.

,

T

.
r
f
lOCK 01

--

rr.rtmm
rtT itl.UrtLl

PAY
i.r
av

X

a

S.F.P.

Cut Glass
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J

Silk "Mittens.
1.00.

In Hilk, wool ami
ut
l.V, 'joc, lite and
6H' a pair.

Pi

Childrens
Mittens
tleete lineil

qua'-it-

rj
pH

Tarn O'Hhautcr, Mg variety at
.. l!Sc
Hoyw' 111 lary cap. ut
yf,L.
lioyr caoet eai..at
Amorletl color, wool iill,ir for bov. anil Juln
Hie au.J ;,c
elyirt (.is fiHT Uy ami yule at
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Investigating
Commission
Found
Fort Tnomas All Right.

War Invaetlgatlngt (InmmlMloa
Found no One Complaining
uot gaud.
Cincinnati, Not, 8. General Dodge.
General Sexton aud Dr. Conner, of the
A ai'KDiaXR
ARRESTED.
war Invnsllgailng commission, reached
Fort Thomas, Ky,
and proceeded
He Killed Two Men on a Nevada Deeert on a tour ot Inspection of the hospitals.
Dodge
many
put
by
Woman.
General
queetloua to the
Hatrared
Los Angeles, Nov. 8. John Hancock, patleuta concerning their treatment, but
formerly of l'errls. Riverside county, an found no one complaining.
Is in the Han Bernardino
GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE.
county Jail, charged with the murder of
George Kugeike and Peter Kdmiston, on Tho
Faahoda Uelloa aatureetortly Arthe desert of Southern Nevada In April
ranged Without War.
ot last year. Hancock was arrested on
New
Nov. 3. The London corresthe confession of Mrs. Wlnfred Myers. pondentYork,
ot the Kvening Post cables to
Kogelks was a veterinary surgeon and
Kdinlelon was a Canadian. Mrs. Myers day that general satisfactory arrangesays she left Perrls in company ment haa been reached between Great
tor
Lake. Britain and Franca on the Faehoda
Hancock
with
Bait
Her seven year old son accompanied question.
POLITICAL bITVATION AMKLIOHATINU.
them. They had a team. At Shruuip,
Loudon, Not. 8. Aa official note issued
Nye county, Nevada, they fell in Willi Dr
Kngelke and partner, Kduilston, who were this evening says:
"There is now good reason to hope that
going to drive to Ogdeu The two parties
Hancock auud to the political situation is ameliorating.
travelled togther.
Mrs. Myers Ills purpose of murdering the It can be confidently stated, that when
She the cause ot the Irritation which unfortwo men tor their telonglngs.
attempted to diesuade him.
That tunately r cently existed between Frauce
night In a mountainous region Hancock and Great Britain of the npper Nile, la
diot both men in the head while asleep. removed, which la expected to soon be
Fearful they were not dead he chopped the case, the door again will be open for
their heads to pieces. He then gathered the resumption of those friendly negoall their effects ot value, burled their tiations which happily characterized the
bodies under piles of rocks, burnt the normal stata of relations between theee
bloody clothing, and with the woman two countries."
AHR1VKI) AT CAIRO.
aud boy went ou to Salt Lake. Hancock
was employed at the dan la Fs oil wells,
Cairo, Not. 3. Major Marchand,
near Fullorton, when arrested.
ot the French expedition at
Faehoda, arrived hers this svening.
He
Star Specialty Company.
drove to the French diplomatic agency
The performance given by the Star amid cheering.
specially company at the Urchestrlou
ball last lil glit was one ot the best perDastraottvo Ftra.
formances of the kind ever given In this
New York, Nov. 8.
Tba works of the
city aud was witnessed by a large audi- National Starch company at Glencove,
ence ot delighted spectators. Ine com Long Island, were visited by a disastrous
pany is composed ol players wnoeoustl-luieitire. Loss about 1200,000.
the Greater New iork Star Vaudeville oouipauy, who were deserted here
Attention. Odd Fellows.
by their manager, Ring, who left them
Regular meeting of Harmony lodge
without paying their salaries. Kvery No. 17, LO.O.K.
at 7UI0, at our
in Hie company la a star In his hall on south Second street. All mem
fierson
night
the audience last
enthu tiers are nqviobUki to attend, as there
siastically received every turu. The re- will be work In the second degree, also
organized company will show the rest ot refreshments. Vlsltlug brothers ars re
tlie week at the urcliestrlou nail. Willi quested to attend. O. S PlUsbury, ti. G ;
the popular prloes ot admission the eu W. U. Uontfort, Secretary.
tertainmeut given Is fully worth the
Illackeuilth Tools For Sale.
money aud cauuot fall to give satlsfao
A full set ot blacksmith too's and other
tion. There is nothing either suggestive
or vulgar about the performance and the Implements for sale. For particulars
most rellned ladles rati attend without call on Mrs. S. Fauoher, 205 west
any dauger of being offended by any- Lead avouue.
thing In the program.
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Scversl for Certain States sol Terri
tories loner Easily Secirtd.
A prominent cltlian of Altitiquerqno,
has reeelvfd Important Information from
a perMM high la tjfTiril portion, and
who re- - Ided mime years In different ptrls
of New Meilro, and has pioperty In sevAfter writing quite a
eral comities.
long letter on personal and bnalneas
matters, he roicludes with some points
whli'h lie any a are very Important to
evorr bu"iiie man In New Mexico and
In
t lo every mm "who ha a little
Common hnre sense," and whleh we are
permitted to puidNh by agreeing not to
nae the name, as the aforesaid offl lal Is
not seeking any notoriety, but wishlit
only for tii greatest good to the greatfit
New Mexico
nunibar. lie writes:
want anything from this administration in tli nett two years. It should
elpet the republican eandldate to
A perwn 01 pieed t the president,
hiils bf the varlma depitrtaients, the
speaker and a ninjurily of itngres, being
electe-- and mining here, ran secure next
t nothing, during his whole term. If
the people are detcmttied to assist snn,e"
one a au art .f frb
geoiroeity tr
ehuity, let Uii'iu chip In and make np a
purse of
000 a year for him, and then
elect someone to congress that may secure
hnndreds of thnunanda of dollars for Now
llextco and nnmeMns and Important
The departfor Its people.
ments are now flouring upon the luang
oration of a grnd system of dams and
reaervolra In certain state and territories
ti re rve t 'e waters of the various
rivers at iot lime If a person opposed
to the adiulni t ratlin and the cabinet
and congress In elected, the heads of the
di pertinents, can eaolly discover that all
tho funds are sorely needed at other
point, but If the republican Is elected he
mny secure help for a Urge dam and great
reservoir at two or three places ou the
Uto tiraude, for the great benefit of crops
In the whole valley, during the parching
and dry season, whn water Is the only
security against the total dwtiuctlon of
all crops. A republican may obtain, like
other states, a hundred thouiHinl for the
Improvement uf the kin ftrandt and
preventing the overllowlug of Its banks
uiny secure $100,000 for surveys of public
lands and of oonQrmed private land
grants, thereby being of great benrtU in t
ouly to the private land grant owner, but
alio to persona seeking public Unde;
Can obtain many Important appointments
In the departmeuts, tn congress and the
territory, which an opposition member
cannot seek; can secure Innumerable
and laige appropriations from congress
for many purposes, and Is the only way
to secure statehood, two senators and a
congressman with votes. Instead of having an Insignificant supplicant begging
tor the few crumb that fall from the
bountifully laden table; but It certainly
requires two senatora and a congressman
with voles to secure anything really
worth having. Oklahoma expects to go
republican this year, to secure free homes
without any expense to the sel tiers, not
even the fees to the officers, who will be
paid In other ways. Delegate Flynn,
republican, got It passed In the house
almost nnanimonsly, and through the
senate with an Important amendment,
but It was so late In the aeeslon that
owing to Importaut appropriation bills
it could not be reached to concur tn the
amendment. The populist member of
the present house from Oklahoma, not
only could not secure any time to bring
It before the house, but could not even
secure time to consider the subject an
hour before the committee. If New Mexico goes republican It may secure this
great boon for its settlers along with
Oklahoma.
Arizona Is almost certain to
elect a republican, and New Mexico
ought to Join bunds with Oklahoma and
Arizona and not let those two territories
aud also Porlo Klco slip In as states
while It elects an opposition delegate
and remains ont In the cold where It has
stood for fifty years, and where It Is
likely to stand for a long period more If
It does not join the column of advance
nteut, progress aud prosperity. If New
Mexico ehould now virtually condemn
the war with Spain, aud Join In nppoxi
tlon to "gathering the fruits of the war,'
It would receive short shrift by the a I
miiilHtratlon, the cabinet and congrens.
It Is to b hoped that this calamity will
not befall the territory, but that tt will
act In
becoming manner and show
good judgment and common sense."
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aoldler Sleeping I nd.r flra.
4.aB p
"I suppose some people will shrug their
4.10 n
shoulders,"
11
Ml
said a soldier who was in the
s
Kramer
60 a
4 15
Muiave
lo.oo a three days' battle of Ban Juan Hill. when
v 45 a
80
Lo Angelea
I
a
Is
It
common thing for soldiers to
saj
San llleirn
l.lBp
7.00 a
a. 4n i
4 80 p go sound asleep under tire, when they are
San Frn lacf
permitted 10 return me ure, tint
Pullman Palace and Touriat Sleeping Car not
e,
Chlt-'urdally through
and California. niUHt ue quiet. It Isn t bravery or
10.0K
1
ho
1 oo

7

Hiirutow

Iheliiaiid

Marrn

Canyon of the Colorado can be
but the result of luteuse excite
ment on me cram,
in tne same way
W. H. Thim.l,
mauy men appear utterly indifferent to
Joint An;ent.
dangerous disorders of the stomach that
Hi if li i
Hlomacli
would
Hitters
n'ii rp(iti(nn Hostellers

SUWI U'llf lJ .I'll ..lie

charine matter ammnted to 1.3 per
A second
Cent, which la enconraglng.
lot will be forwarded this wek for
and Taptaln Day will also send
on another lot from bU Santa Ke ranch
for examination. The ctptain expects lo
And a larg r paicentage of saccharine
matter In his beets this mouth on account of tha advance In the season and
consequent maturity of his crop. At
the land Is lower than around
this cl y end th-- fore warmer, so that
the beel crop Is planted earlier and
reaches maturity sooner New Mexican.
a,

m
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titntin
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BOSIofcSS LOCALS.
Buys' overcoats,

cents, at Ilfeld'a.
Pictt.ro frames and room moulding.
n nitney i
All klnd.t of mattrerfiea at Kutrelle's
rrntn 1 1 50 to f7.60.
Attend special sale of silk at the
hconcmist this week.
Highest prices paid for rente' clotldng
'..
.1
.t IJniiii,
iron sveutin.
hiif 11.11
All wool hoje' suit, slightly damaged
by Ure.tl.Ui, at H. (Held A t o e.
Hlsnkets and comforts br the dozn or
at ret ml at Ku ire lie's, 2u5 south Kirst
street.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
rum s.
A big line of men's working gloves at
a pair at tne lireeu hmul. Win.
fi
Cbapllu.
llave you seen fie latest noveltr In
neck chains at the KconouiUt ? It U the
latest fad.
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow silos on
special aale at May & Kaber'a, next to
.

(W

1

citizen

omce.

The freshest stock of staple and fancr
groceries are to be found at Bell St Co.'s,
oeoona street.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. Ho haa the nicest trash
meats lo the cltr.
Bring yonr magazine and muilc toTm
Citixkn ofllce aud have them neatly
bound In book form.
Moqnett velvet, bruseels and Ingrain
carpets, at Kutrelle's. Prices are right
stm eoutn r irst street.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway, fine
liquors ana oigar. rrenn lime lor sale.
ruruirihed rooms for rent.
Vivt you ever tried liuhn Jb Co.'s kin-(- J
iS
The ladliw are delighted with It,
aim tne men nave quit chopping wood,
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and rotvile und all klmls of meats, keut
In a first class market, at Klein worts',
King np the New Mexico Collection
Agency (Automatlo telephone 4U'J), aud
tell us about that tough account yon
waui collected.
Our assortment of ladles' silk and
velvet waists Is so far ahead of auvthlng
ever shown In this city that It needs no
comment on our part. Kosenwald Bros.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
blue and the different shades of red, lu
navy blue and while at 1 a yard. Kosenwald Bros.
I nderwear
for ladles, gents. Misses
aud children, also big line of hosiery,
have our full line now. They will be
sold at our nnmalcliahle low prices,
(ioldeu Bule Dry Uooo Co.
A complete line of ladled' Que ehoes
just received at the Oreen Kront Shoe
atore, also a nice line of children's school
shoes from
to (1 'Jo. These shoes
are made by the beet manufacturers la
the couutry. Wm Cbupllu.
All kinds of special ruling, blank bis k
work, magazine
binding and badge
stan.piug done In the best possible manner at Tlx Citi.kn bindery. Come In
aud see samples and prices of work before ordering elsewhere.
All correspondence concerning this clusa of work
carefully attended lo.
The Albuqunique Abetract company
(Incorporated) bus tho only complete, tip
to date set of book In ths county. AO
stracts furnlehed on short notice and at
reasonable price. Why take chances of
mlHtakes In looking up titles from indexes1 J. M. Moore, Manager, l'il south
Second street. New phone 2J2.
r
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RaaioT PlnplM,
l'ur,( lh.Hlu. d,
Vaea I1m4'Im .ni lr.iM..ra.
a
,,f ta Ixinl.
i. ...
aaaliu. Th.r a.ltlMr .riiM nora.f
.1, k.u. T
1. wm will mail MBipl. fr... or lull hoa t
at Sragglaaa, SS. SUaAaaO CO. Pkiia s

nvml

Klral Slrw.t aud Ould Av.nu
MlgbMt Vaah file I'aJd
J. O. (lldnon, dealer in furniture,
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing.
t uuks, harness, saddles, shoes, elc stoves, crucker r and glass ware; house-bolgoods bought, sold and exchanged.
Hart s. 117 Hold avenue, next to Welle Highest
prices paid for second hand
Kargo K i preen nlllce. bee me lie Tore yon
goods. See me before you buy or sell.
"Procravtliiatliin is tlie thief of tium" buy or sell
No. '2i '3 south Kirst street.
nd will euiiHe you Home pluiuliers' Idlls
sugar Het.
It you don't provide an ahuuilant roul
It Sv In Children.
(ieneral
Hobart has received returns
supply before thut sudden cold mi up
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has
(kiiuw) on; CerrllliM hard aud soft eoul. from the Agricultural college, where be saved
the Uvea of thousands of oroupy
sent for analyais a sample of sugar beets children. It Is also without an equal
oauu a, iu.
r'aised ou hi Kepanola ranch. The sac tor colds aud whooping cough.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

Bi:,u.

a.iMit

r

nartlo Says They Art Ssfcty
Republic in.

posed
lie is a ken

fratnrr-a-

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Ccppar Avs.
Hontthoglng a Specialty,
tag

,

and

l

of BUckimttb

rtaT raT,
BiLLIND

OnaranU

Flral-- a

CanlBeBeat

-

W'll.c

Honrat

Good

Pall at Headquartsrs for
leather, Harneea, Saddles,

WuimI,
Wanted A girl for general hotMe
Mrs.
R.
work.
Hunt, No, SIS Copper
avenne.
404 Railroad Av
Aleuettsrau.
Wanted To loan Vroo on Improved
Pity real Mate In sums to suit. Address,
casn, ciTiKCN oiuce.
onuraciEf-NESSHiriHI.ICAl HKSOLITIOB1S.
!
Wanted Oents' second-hanclothing.
The republican party of Bernalillo
4116 south Kirst street, between Coal
No.
allegiance
county realllrtna Its
to the
'
fpwcoi:
prluclples of that party aa euuuclated at and 1ead avenne. Address or call on K.
Cthi St. Louis oouveutlon lu lHytt;the Swkinit.
tonic
iVH0
Wanted Position as housekeeper for
practice of thiws principles has eocour-agtKtSiTMfS P'BLET5!
all our Industrie and agalu placed widower or bachelor by thoroughly exNew Mexico upon th high road to pros- perienced woman.
Call or add res
STRONG
15
LOST
perity.
The enactment of the Dlugiey Housekeeper, 'ilu Silver avenue.
DRINKo
law haa enhanced the value of the
Wanted. Position by a lady stenograproperty of this territory by million of pher, experienced in abstract woi k, civil
DCAT H
dollars, and the Idea that either Delegate engineering and law, an excellent
any
II. H. Kerg jsou or
other demt.crat
Dr.CHAaCOT'STO:.iC TABLETS
a first class waitress and a good
had anything to do with Its provisions or oook. Address, N. W, Citikn olllce.
It passage la too ridiculous for serious
!!.
Ivb k lll.n.
ami H. Inncholr
Wanted In every town, a local reprel lv ii,.ia di li k.
cati-The wool men know sentative; lady
ooiirider.iliou.
or gentleman; easy work,
WE CUAPANTTE FOUR BOXES
better, lbs cattle men know better, we good psy; no capital required; payment
to coo any rK with a ro.ltlv. written
all know Is tier.
every week. Address for particulars, C.
If,. ti,.,i,rv. an. I lo
SOarnnteenr
r.1,
We heartily endorse the national ad
ll,e
I I (pn :, ,1111.4 ll.jn. ra.
L. Marechal Art Co, SIS Kliu street, Dalministration of President McKlnley, the las, Texas,
trr. Tttrr
br rui'i i!frtr
territorial admliiietralton of (ioternor
k,10li:niu Or lU.i I'Alll.M.
Miguel A. Oiero, aud commend the action
ror Sal
TRnfJf5 RUM7 caniMl.ery,Po.
of the republican territorial convention
,rty auanimiii. io
Kor Sale Pianos, on the Installment
hti., 1. la; you tat,,.
P
l'(K.n rrreir-In nominating one of our leading and plau, at 10 per
l
oiil m,l 1, f ,r ),) Kitr and
month; cheaper than to
iikmI progreeeive clilzeus for the position rent. W hltson Music
p. ii,v. wrlrtMi
to con or
Company.
of delegate to the next congress.
i,...i,a ,t,i Jj.oo. AI
Hon.
viir
or l,f niil.
Pedro Perea Is lu accord with both the
Rant.
far
M 0O-- , Ml
H.
U'HIKI.LT
J.
ataalt,
territorial and national administrations
To Rent onions and furnished room
aud deserving the active support of all over poatollke.
Allisfinarqa., M, M.
republicans of this county.
Kor Rent A fine upright piano.
The
We commend the legislative delegates
FKOFESSIORAL CAiUS
from this county for the active, faithful fi hltson Music Co.
Kor
Rent Kurnlahed front room, also
M1XICO VOLLKOT1UH AOBMOY.
and snccessf ul work done by them In the
New Mrilco. Collect-lon- a
last legislative assembly In the Interest good barn. Mi south Kditn street.
mad. .verywher. No charge
of reform and economy lu the adminisKor Rent. Knrnlehed room for one or
la
claim
on. Correapondenc.
realited
tration of county affairs. And we be I lev two gentlemen. No 2o4 North Arno st.
ollrlted. UIUcm: Koum 1 and B, Columbus
In more economy and reform In this
liulldln.
Kor Rent Five-roohouse, cheap by S. B.
direction, until the county can not ouly the year ouly; In good repair,
Oili tt, W. Albs 8oTasi.sD,
all newly
Atloniev.
Man aar.
live within Its Income, but the bonded
aud
paiuted.
papered
Apply to J. K.
Indebtedness of the county may be wiped Luthy.
SAKL A. SNYOKH,
out anu caiu on.
TTOHNKY-AT-LARoom 10, Crom-I- House of seven
for rent with
Believing that a new county ahould be furniture for sale torooms
well block, Albuquer a ne, N. at.
party
bouse.
renting
part
of Berna Knqulr at No. 116
created out of the western
south Third struct,
IKS. IIISHOP A HINHOP.
lillo and Valencia counties, we pledge
AND
HOMIItlfATlllC 1'HYHICIANH
tne legislative nominees oi tins convene, No, W Kelrber
I illlce, room 17. Whitney biiiliims.
tion to use their beet endeavor lu secur
Honaohold Good
Trleplione
New
Mra.
loa.
Marion Miahop,
ing the Dassage of a bill craatlng the
Highest cash price paid
I., oltue iioura, S to a p. in. Frank 1.
county of Summit, and giving to aaid and household goods. T. A.for furniture M.
Uialr-pM II., i.Hi. e Iioura, lu to 1) a. in. and
Whittkn.
county ol bummll all the lands of Berna
tu a aud 7 to s p. in.
lillo county Iving west of midway be
Ths Ileal I'lsatar.
Jims tmniNu, M,
tween the 107th and KWth degree of
A piece
of fluunel dumpened with 1H1YSICIAN AND BUHtrKON-OB- le
In
Armllo billldln Corner of Kl, road TenDf
longitude.
Chamberlain's Palu balm aud bound on
titeet. Ilonra, ti ao to 11 a m. 1
ne favor and ptedgo ourselves to the to the effected pat Is is superior to any 4 Tblrd
p. in. H;'rlal ttentli)o given to chronlr
ci nstructlon of a bridge across the Hlo plaster,
"hen troubled with a palli in ai:(l dlaeaaea of wuini-n- .
Ursnile at a point tributary to the town of the cheet or side, or a lame back, give It
R AST BHD AT
HANTBHUAT,
Bland and at such point aa may be a trial. You are certain to be more ttii.ii
reald.nce. No 1 WawtUold
most advantageous to the persons travel- pleased With the prompt relief which it t. .?fCK ni
Telephone
No. IS. (SlcboD
r.otii,
ing hetweeu the towns of Albuquerque affords. Pain Balm Is also a certain cure
S a. m.
liso to i:0anrt 7 to p. m.
aud Hland; aud we ravor the laying out for rheumatism. Kor aale by all drug-gist- li 9. kaatw lay, M. U. l.tt. kaalrrrtaf, Bf. D.
and Improvement of the public roads lu
v. u.
as. d,
ths mining camps aud throughout the
KFICK HOL'Ut-Un- tll
a. m. and from
linckly settled portions or our country.
rKKKI VKKI!
SKKKI
I :( to S :S0 and from 7 to S p. m. OSioc
We congratulate
u w wt uoia areoue, aid
M.g iwiipnc.
the olllclals of this
N. at.
county upon the economical administra
A I.lf alas Portrait, Crayon, Psatsl
r
tion of public affairs during the past two
Vital Oulur, Srws.
OCNT1ST.
years, by wnicn they nave saved to the
In order to Introduce our excellent
r. j.
o. d. a.
ooiinty from ten to fifteen thousand
work we will make to any one sending
ARMIJO BLOCK, OPPOSITE ILVKLD
W
congratulate the us a photo a Life Size Portrait Crayon, iV tiro.'. OflU. bourat a a. m. to IS:80
'ars annually.
i:mi p. m. to e p. m. Atito. T.I. No
judicial olllcers upon the faithful even Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kre of p.tea.m i Appolutineot.
mad. by mall.
banded administration of justice with Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
HSkSlkU . KOUalV,
which we nave been ravortsJ, aud wtiicb Uxact likeness aud highly artistic flnl h
has teuded to protect the rights of the guaranteed.
Send your photo at once to ATTDHNKY.AT LAW, Albaqn.rqas, N
stvrn to all bualnea
poor man aud conserve the Interest
of
C. L. Uabkchal Art Co ,
pertalnln to tlia profeaalon. Will pracllr. Is
all.
til conrta ol tl r territory and belors Ui. UdIIm)
341 Kim rit., Dalla. Texas.
In behalf of ourselves and of the re- tlatr. land bUics.
TO CUBIC A COLO IS OWE DAT
of New Mexico, we thank
WILLIAM U. LIS,
iiuhllcau party
sailors aud soldiers uf the great Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlue Tablet. A Tl'OKNKY-AT.LAW.
OBIr.. mnia
amiy aud navy of the republic, who have All drngglets refnnd the money If It falls l ti. T. Aimllo bull, 111. g. W1U ptacllc
achieved such brilliant victories while to cure. 25c. The genulue L. B. U. on an we coon in m. territory.
marching behind the dlar Spangled ban each tablet.
JOHNSTON
riHICAL,
ner and who have made the Americau n ig
A TTOKNKVS.AT
LAW. All.nnn.R.n. HI
For Sale,
reepected aud honored In every quartered
V Id, utile, room 6 toil 8, Klrat National
I have some property tn the Santa uana udiiuiu.
the world, f urtlcularly are we proud ol
the brave sous of New Mexico, who have Clara valley near San Jose, Cai., that I
R. W. U. ItKVAH
faced dentil at the point of the bayonet will sell cheap, or trade for property lu
,
Albnqnerqn. N
ths rills and the cannon, whose numbers Mhuquerqiiu, New Mexico. Kor particuI M. Ulbie, Klrat National Hank bulldlna
have been decimated by the dread fevers lars address John (1. Dow, Albuquerque,
raANK W. CLANOV,
c ntranted on Cuban soil, and who have V M., In care of Douaboe Hardware com,
ronma Sand S, N
proved that our territory cannot ouly pany.
k T. Armlm bull lin, Albaquerqu. N. N
furnish good citizens In time of peace,
Men's hose, 8 cents; ladles' bose,4 eente;
kl. W. DOHMik,
lint aleo Ilia beel lighters lu I line ol war boys' heavy ribbed hose,
Wi ceuls, at A TTOKNhY AT LAW.
of any nation on the globe, and as good B.
Ofllce orer Rob.
& Co's.
llfeld
srocery
i
ertaou'
Hiiro, Albuqaerqa., N.M
as are to he found within any of the
stai-- s or our own country.
Vt e rehilce in Hie gitllaul deeds ol dar
TRIALS OF SALESWOMEN.
Ingot our Bough Klders, and pledge to
them and their families the undying
iiratllude of the people of this territory,
a hose spirits have been exalted and Un. PtnVhtun Bays Standlnir 8 till la One or
Woman's Most Trying Tasks.
whose patriotism has been strengthened
by tho kpectacla of the
of tbs l lilou
being borne In triumph tip Han Juan hill
Harro you Ter tlioii(f lit why It I that ao
and raised over ths city of Santiago,
Hhers
It d sts proudly overs many womea or jrirla rather walk fur an hour
people wboee freedom New Mexico valor than ataud atlll for ten minute?
has contributed largely to achieve.
Itia bscaus most woman aufTer from tome
vt e denounce
the action of Harvey B. deranfreiaaot of tli.lr de licut orguulhiu, the
Kergusson, delegn'.e to congress, to Intro diaoomfort from which la lea trying- - when
ducing and working for the p.iaeaga of a they are In motion than when standing,
bin to locate the tirrltorlal capital lu
ho Mrluuaare these trouble and bo dangerous to
another than his borne city. Such actlou
corn-pa- l
ou Ins part whs traitorous to Albuquer- - nealtn that th laws In aom ataU-mployr to prorid rtsatiug place for
ana ner interests, ana
ine. ner
their fern.! employees.
Nhoiild be remembered by all the people
Hut no amount of lata- - oan regulate
of this county upon election day.
vt e denounce tn
careiesMiiesa of liele-- th hard task of thee women. Cusgate KergiiHson In so drafting a bill to tomer are exacting, and expect the
grant territorial lands for school puraalady to be alwaya chserful
poses, that It will require au uuneceesary
and pleasant How can a girl
expenditure of ill teen or tweuty thoua-anbe cheerful when tier back ia
ach Ing, when the la a
dollar to enable th school of this Bailed by
lassitude and bearing-te- r
down pains? No mat- fp"
territory so receive the land which they
bow
tempered
sweat
la
aha
naturally, ber nerre gir
Would lie ei.tltled to under said bill
way under th pain after whllu.
W believe that if a t.'.iiiO congressman
Linploj era, howarer, dun't
can squander $Io,ijo on one bill, we had want eroaa and snappy aaleatvo
men. Cheerfulness ia Tery
belter either have no congressman or In Important eapital, aud no one can be
amiable when racked with pain.
struct him to pans no bills.
II yon are 111 or aurTerimr. write Without deluT tn Mra Plnliham
Lynn, Ilaaa., and tell ber all about yourself. Your ttnrv will not.
Kdward (irunsfeld, who will return
ah baa hard it many thousand timo and will know Just what you need.
this week from the Ilpslo Conservatory Without doubt,
Lydie E. Pinkham'a VegeUblo Compound will help you. It ha
of MihIc, will render several piano selections at the Temple Albert Baztar. A dona auoh wonderful thinga for Buffering women. Io not hesitate to writ hai
tli little thing that niaUe you feel miserablo. Your letter will not be
gnat treat Is lu store for the Albuquer-queans- . all any
a
by
man, and Mr. I'luUham'a advice will cost you nothing.
Bead
Mra.
from
thi
letter
463
Mauoahkt
AmdeiwoSi
Lisbon St, Lewi
At the fancy dress ball to be given by
the ladies of the Temple Albert each child ton, Me.
who attend will reciive a number. The
year I had Buffered with palrrfal menBtmatioa
TbasMbs. risKnAiii-F- or
ery month. At the beginning of menstruation It waa Impossible for me te
child holding the lucky one will be the
winner of a prize,
tand op for more than Ha minute, I felt so niiaerable. One day a little book
of Mr. I'iukhain'e wbs thrown iuto my hotiae, and I sat right down and
Kemoval sale la now going on at Goldwad It I than got ome of Lydia E. 1'lukUam'a VegtUble Compound and
Dry
Hoods
en Kule
Company's store. LWer Pill.
Such prices a they are nuking on their
" I ean heartily aay that
I feel like a new woman my monthly
entire new Hlwk will astonish you.
offering la a thing of th past. 1 shall always pralae the Vegetable Cotnpoaad
Kverythlng in the store at cut prices. Do for what it haa dona for ma."
not miss this opportuntty- Ask Mr. Pinatoam'a AcMct-- A Woman Best Iniltrjtauils a
Woman's I!U
Planos for reut. Whitney Co.
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Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Sant Fe Railway.

W. L. TRIMBLE
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Railroad and Copper Ave.,

Bet wee
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Livery,

Mo1"

Sale, Feed

and Transfer Stables
THE BEST TURNOUTS

IN THK CITY.

AtJdroi W. L, TRIMBLE & CO, Albuqutrqu, New Mexico.

the ST. B3LMO
8AK7L

AND OITTH

HOOM

Hm,

Finest WMskies, Bianiiits,

r,
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CO.,

&

Second
Street
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iirL.
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DIRECTORS! '
il
Pre
lent.
J. C. Bai.dsioo, Lumber.
W. C. Lbowabd. Capltall
Otso,
B. P. ScHUSTBa.
A. hl.asass, Elaemann Hro, Wool.
W. S. STairai.aa, Cashier.
A. M. HLacKWat.L, (I roa. Hlackwell A Co., Orocer.
II. J. Kmbsson, Aaalatanl Caahier.
W. A. Maxwell, Capitalist.

Thoo. F. Kcleher,

I

HM,tM.M

FORKK1M EXCIIANOK AND KM I Kit LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Bolklu Account, and Oilrri to IV.oallora Krery Facility
Con. Ment wit j Pmllttl.le Bankln.

t

Highest Market Prices Paid for Uidee
and Skins.

t

$!0,00aa

M. 8.

rUybllery,

roa lata, aa.it amu lust
WOOL COMMISSION.

houe-keepe-

Anthirliarl CaplUI
Pald np Capital, Bnrplua
and ProflU

IS

DEALS

Hardware, Ctit Soles, Slioe
Nails, Names. Chains, Vr hips. Collars,
Sweet Pads, Ceator till. Axle Grease,
hostou toecli (), I i, to negro, Klidd
Harvester Oil, Ne .tef ot (Ml. Lard 01
Harness Oil. Mn-eOil. ( astlle Soap,
Harness noap, t am a ire H pongee
i naiuoi
kln, Lome Medicine.

0T

President

The Bank of Commerce in Albmiacrque, N

Pi let.

The Favorite.
on OrotrD vwn.

MHin,Uand 1. cured "

DIRECTORS:

at

Set Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

Xjo-wm-

1ID

OFFICERS

Capital $100,000.00.

Pwttl
Honest

tlata

N. M.

RTV0LU9

B.

Bakiu;.

T dajrDhnrrtraol!rlte.1 and

Frloo

Deponltorj for the SanU Fe
Pacific and tba Atchison,'
Topeka and SanU Fe Hull-- ?
road Companies.

al. W. FI.oi'RNOY
Vice President
A. A. KKKX
Cashier
If it A MX McKKK
Assistant-Cashie- r
A. A. GRANT.

EBOS., PaoraiBToa.

WevMbs C&keT a S'pecJi!tW
Palre Patmrisys, aad

JOHnO

agai

gL

!

8. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

PIONEEH BAKE11Y!

we.

WAnrmu,

agon Rfpatr

all Other Kind

First
National
Bank,

ork Coaranlrrd.

of mankind, of life and
of thlna--a
lie la
seventy-fott- r
years of age and Mill in th
hey day of his power "
If a Chinaman, ti.ti illy regarded by o as
barbarian, can live to hrnlthy, hal old
age, why cannot Americana, with their
mote advanced clvlliration, do the nme?
The reporter diarnverrd during LI Hung
Chang'a May In thia countrv, that he took
every thought for hi. health.
He lived
upon the aimpleat of dirt and never pa.rd
a day with, ml consulting hi
phyaician.
He limited hi toll to a rraouaMe iiimlr-of hour, and would not deviate from hi
rule in thi matter. American men follow
jul the opposite practice. Thry work to
the limit of enduranrs, will not even take
the proper time for eating reating and
Iremng. and never think of thrlr health
antil it t gone. Thrre i a wonderful tned-Ir-in- e
for hard working men.
It I I)r.
Pierre Golden Meli-a- l InVovery. It
takte the place of a phyalcian. It keep
away
and re. lore, health when it
la loat. It i the gret appetite sharpener,
blood maker and lle.h bulNb r. It make
the digeaiion perfect, Ihe liver artive and
the blood pure and rich. Medicine dealer
ell it.
" My hnahand had Sees rohu.t ynnng man."
write. Mr. M J Tedder, of Klhngton. Kevn.d,l
C., Mo. " When h w.a tl yeata old ha hegn
to mufti vry hrd. He had pain, through hi
Cheat and lunpa. HI. nxSh.r and the real of hu
family had di
with conaumptton.
He continued to rough every wlntvr, until In iai h
bas aa ttarh of pneumonia Hi. rough grew
t
He w.tlil vmnit lmmelitely
and
ner
tn i
h rnorhed night and
3 ay. hi.It niel.
wa getting very we.k and liad no
M
commenre-- l lie. rirree'a Golden
amllt.
Medical tiar.rv-rand ' Ple..ut reltel. ' lie
tmprnvad.
When h
Ilia appetite
had taken arven Uttle. he hacked like a new
man and ft It lik a new nere,.n. He weiha
mora than he ever weighed In line. 11 gained
Iwautv-eigh-

I'JJJJ JftlM B .!

BOLLERS

During the vlalt of
Hung Chang, the
Grand Old Man of
hlna," to this cottn-v- .
the New York Run
lid of him: " He
large, strong, im- rtre.atv
specimen
'I manhowd.
II
ha a massive
frame, a shapely
head, a commana- ing face and well
I

Boo. W. E.

Nd

Mat-hln- .

01
PILLS

SIERRA.

ri

fiprt-fw- ,
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AND

Hon. W. R. Martin, the editor and pro
prletor of Kl Kepubllcano, of Socorro,
came In from the south last n'gbt, remaining nntll the midnight train, when
he returned to S mnrro. He called at this
office and stat'd that be hat J iat ra
turned from a campaign tour of Socorro
county and found g'eat enthu-iufcr
the snccets of ths republican ticket. Mr.
Martin is of th i opinion that bit'i Rleria
and Socorro counties will give the legs
R.eaie. Arnlr Sslve.
The I eet salve In the world for Cuts, latlve candidate of that district a ti g
Hrnt es, Aon i. I lcrs,
Kheum, rever majority, and fiat the oanty republican
Sires Tetter, (. happed Hands, Chilblains, ticket of Socorro will be elected by ma
l oriH, and an "hut Krnptlons, and post J'uitlna ranging all the way from .lot) to
lively cures Files, or no pay required. 750
v,it.
It N tn .ranteefl to give perfu
satlefnC'
"B it how aa to Pedro Perear
Hon or money retunded. I'rlc t cents
pr t ox. Kor .ale by J. H. u'K dlly & the reporter.
t o , um?i;i8ia.
"I figure on Mr. Perea carrying Soc rro
X)
County by at leat
vote," answered
Aarsrwtw rrwd leftist.
Santiago p. Ascarate haa withdrawn Mr. Martin. The race will probably be
from the democratic ticket as
candi close In Socorro county, but I have rea
date for representative from the Counties son to believe that when the votes are
of Dona
Ana and Grant, and the counted a good majority will betonnl
has suhstl-- I for Perea. Ue Is gaining In ev,ry pre
j democratic campaign bosses
luted the name of John P. Catey, of Las cinct, for the people are beginning to
Cruces, in his stead ai d the tickets reatlzthat a d m'cratle fel-gcan
are priuted accordingly. This deal was not acompllah anything for New Mexkept very quiet In order not lo arouse ico whn be and his suicidal policies are
any more antagonlxm to the democratic decidedly In Ppri!tlun to theadmlnl
tickets in three couuttee, aa that la very tratlou."
strong Indeed. Here la a pointer to the
What You
republican managers of those ouiitlea,
Vhcn
strength is gtine, yon
thst they should take advauk'g of al have noyour
appetite, are tired, weak and
once.
without ambition, la Hood's Sarsapa-rillto purify and enrich your blood,
A Sara Slga r Croup.
Iloaraeneas In a child that U snbjct to stimulate your stomach and give yon
croup Is a sure Indication of the approach strength. Hood's rlnrsnparilla, Is the
hi me
li t iiamnerliilirs Cough One True Wood Purifier.
itenteoy la given as soou as the child be
Hood't Pills for the liver and W-el- t,
comes houre, or even after the crounv
act easily yot promptly. 26c.
cough haa appeared. It will prevent the
eUnck. Many mothers who have crounv
Ilarro ror Sal.
children always keep this remedy at
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at the
band and Cod that it saves t .em much
trouble and worry. It can alwavs be de city building, I will sell to the highest
petid- d noon and Is pleasant to take. Kor bidder, two stray burros, both males; one
gray aud the other black with a white
rale by all druggists.
nose.
Trior!. Mt'MiLLlN, Marshal.

rtni',, promptly cure. This remedy will make
mem sieep -- hks a top," as the saying
goes. It will glvs them nerves of Iron.
a u iirMiwra.
b
It will overcome distressing stomach and Hwarw ol Olntiuaut for Catharr that Cos
ti 'li of in ii rn ni
uaiuUHB.
hi. bow el disorders, give tone aud strength
rHlfiiiNSOHlult Ho. trau'.,
lata Marourr,
to
the kidneys.
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
per.
of smell and Completely derange the
pr"pii-iI'T
inr
.' :v
it (), r 3
Nw Uold Saving
whole syeteiu when entering It through
I'iri'ular aant cu
The Mint, the latest gold saving ma the mucous surfaces. Such articles
(Hiimrsteatl Kntry No. it'ju,
chine on the market, Is now ou exhibition should never be used except on prescripjutlr fir l'ullti'lIon.
at the Tliuiuer house. The machines are tions from reputable phyeiolaiis, as the
laand Uttii e at Sunta bv, N. M.,
damage they will do is tiu fold to Hie
'4k, lH.tH.
OtttiltT
manufactured by the Kl Pasg Develop good you can possibly derive
Notice ! herfby oivrn tlial thr (ullovitig
from theiu
Dartiftl arttlrr hta nifd noiit r or m intcntii
meut company, and they are made in Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
to make Html it roof iti aui
r1 of hm claim, and
&
Co.,
Toledo, O, contain no
two sizes. One a prospecting machine J. Cheney
that aaiU i.roof will Inr made belort" the
alrncia rounty, at LmUnn, New
is takeu Internally, acting
ilfikof
pounds will work mercury, and
Mexico, on November :.o, lnun, viz: Hfnry weighing thirty-livupon
directly
blood and mucous
the
C. MiitieU-y(ir the hKi NV. NkWhW... three tons of gravel per day with ouly
aiirlaces of the syidyni. In buying Hall's
aection 7, J p.
SWWNKadNWi4&Kof
two
barrels of water. The larger sizes t alarm t ure be surs yon get the genu
4 N, K OK.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his rontinuoiis residence upon and cultivation work proportionately. A claim made for lue. It is taken lnteruallv aud Is made
of aaid land, via. June 'I runl'o. 1'. C' H iuu lit, the Ulut Is that It will separate the in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
I.mero and Antonio hania, all uf boat
Testimonials free.
t'ettro New
coarse from the Hue gold, that It has pan
MriKO
t W Sold bv Druggists, nrlce 75c ier
JdANtKL H. Otbho. Keatster.
bn
cau
apart
In
aud
motion
taken
a few bottle.
WAN I k
LAhlKH tiH minutes. Silver City Independent.
Wot llant.
uentleinen. lor our complete seta of Juveii- tie nook for the holiday. Ka h set has four
The well known Yrlearrl store, corner
r ra f ilia.
Headed for little ones to tftown-ufolk.
tit- - book,
of
Hal
road
avenue and Fourth street;
Send your adilreea to H. K. Rucklen A
channuitf. deliutitful. captivatingI'ncr range (ruin tK to SJ.fto. Larwe b,M,k..
best location for dry goods aud clothing
each ovrilluwing with happy Illustration.. Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box business. The store haa been used for
Tremeo.loua arllrra Niithinu like thrill, eour of Dr. King's New Life 1'llls. These pills
month, golden harvrat lor rnrrgetlc worarra. are eaey lu actlou and particularly ef said business for the last seven years.
Credit glvrn. freight pun;, higgr.t coniiiii.. fective lu the cure of eoiiHtlpullon
I HOn. r. KKI.KHKIt, Agent.
and
ion, (limit with aamplra ol .11 (our hooka
Iree. Send twelve a cent etuini a lor paying sick headache. Kor malaria aud liver
Ill 1h7 Thus. Mcintosh, of Alleiitown.
part only of the poeugr alonr. Drop all tr4.h troubles they have beeu proved Invaluand I'lrnr :iuo
Tenn., had an attack of dysentery which
tri. .ritti with our ricluaivr
Juvrnllfa. 'I'll K NA I lil.SAl. HotlK t'll.V. able. They are guaranteed to be per became chronic. "I was treated by
the
fectly free from every deleterious suh- CKKN, JL'VhMl.h KKI'T t IIIC Ai.o.
Hlbiice aud to be purely vegetable. They liest physicians lu Kat Tenneeeee withhe
any. "Kinally I tried
do not weaken l,y their action, but by out a cure,"
giving tone to the stomach and bowel's Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
Kemedy.
rhoea
unlng about twelve
After
Invigorate
greatly
the system HeguUr
size 2o ceuts per box. Sold by J. II bottles I wax cured sound and well." Kor
aale by all druggiets.
O'Kellly A Co., drugglNts.
ONI FOR A008C.
r ni il)
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JOSEPH BAHNKTT. Proprietor.
ISO Wsat

Railroad

Af. Albs

SAMPLE ROOOM.

CLUB ROOMS.
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"The fietropole"
Th

Beat anal Finest Liquors

Ogut,

and

Serrtd to

AU

Imported' and Domeatic

Patron.

a

JOUN WICKSTltOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.
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D

'

G.HENRY.

sP,ciity

Byphuu

M.D.ftutTc!Hd'Sri.rrp

Thirty.

8li Year.' Practlc, tb. La.t To In Denver, Col.
MSI OUT TtlATID.
A far raaratM4 la
MM admaka wk.a a aura 1. mHaUi aa
erraoa, clMt, aa4 trietar tM4lly can wtta Dr. (loard'i rrtack l.ai..ii .iki.
cnt
M
CDBIBS, IAHDLEW00D
HTBiuaUr ai4 wltaia TSUI DATS.
CorilSA m4. iMrautterraau, slouaal Iohm, alTkt .mlaalaaa, laaaauU. atiiaaotacj,
radlcailreana.
lcr's auUa ractlc4 la ta WrU'l Haltl,
ItlvncuCw
U,oooU.auacoufaJly LraU4 aa lira wltBla ta but taa rar.rarl.
Caa rafar u .at kit
can. y MrmUloa. IariUiata, OfftoM, SOT TatMtk atrMt, a.ar Caaasa. tMarar,
Cte. Batliaa. Freaca, erauu, rliaa. ftuaua aa akadaa .ka. CaBluU.a aa aa
uaUaatlea Fr. Cm.s.aac MUclta atrtaUjr a(l4.Ual.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Pronristor1

(roa aad Brae Oastmg t Ore, Goal aad Lumber Oars i Bhafting, Pallsya, Qrate B
Babbit Metal i Columns and Iron Front for Bolldtnir Rapalir ea
Mmtng and M1U afaehuMrr a tlpealalty.

FOUNDRY:

0E

hrt

y

ft.

M

CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarter for Diamond

Kanw City

Houatft

ftt

C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Albuquerque East La
Gloricta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

ari

Vegas

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

E

LIGHT.
COOL,

Kar

Mains

M

War,

Batrl
Marul

2.G IHrccu'v Avenue.
l2tD&l Teleptoce

.wltk Cob fur L.

r

r

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLAGKWELL &

y

r"ie

RAILROAD

s

r

TOT1 &c

113.

iltaqcerqae, 1. k.

G-lEtJlD-X

OaALKttd IN

GROCEBIBS and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY ANI fiPATM
FRKB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian rr fi
Sola Agent for Saa Aotonio Lima.
--

Wow

Telephon

47.

ilH.

t

AND 217 NORTH THIRD tTT

ZEIGER
CAFE
THK. Proos.
OUICKEL

I

& BO

(SaeMsaora to Krauk V. Jouea.)

Finest WkJUkles, Imported and Domestic
Tke Coolest id4 Hltkeat Grade of

Wines

ui

Cem i

Ufer Serrc4.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

Wrappor3.

hot th ntornit p t'i
tu g man at fie
tore, tutor mH iHKfnir
reiTtiit
IIP
tliftt
r.n
Vr.
el
C'ia;lfi
lira
CiougM
NOV. 3. 1WW joirewlint better ami It
that he would be djwu to the store to
INti'mI"13y insti .tu- !
Iron. Chase & n orrcw.
A. M. Rlsrkwell. t t the big nhole-sllion.
S in burn we air su h nztd to sell
111
groeerv ntHipitinieiit t.f (iriw,
EH IN
Hi
va and Men ru Coffee at the Hleckwell A Co, ca n In from the. north
m
a
a
w
w
ai w
a
w
t
m
)
Morgue'
Ik
at
registered
night
an
'wl
mowing pnc ?:
Mr. Black-wel- l
Kurnpeao front I.an Yegn.
wss
at
Hants Ka yesterday, where
at
45-it- :o
cent.
40
ha hobnobbed with well kn iwn politicians
m
.
cents.
iofl.e
of both parties until train tlnia, after
m
on
cecU.
Albuquerque.
to
ha
came
retire at
which
30
In,
1MH,
c cfli e it
2 3 cents.
Tha secoi.d night, Noveuih.r
In order 'o locr
our businers cn Xht Celeb'ated
t. ; ;
of tha Templa Albert llazair, a derided
i
so cents.
cofle e at
and new feature will ba Introduced;
beau aecured toalnK
eolora I talent h
At J EN T
and daura. Tha ladiea i f tha Hnr.tar
hava apard no exii'ie hih! tronhie to
Eillroad if.. Albaqcerqao, 1. 1. make tha Ratutr a great cuiretw.
1H
cO
A tneailni of tha chairmen
and their
Nono
Eiu;U,
afuintaula, id tha ieuipla Alltert Hniur
will take pla e at their tni. ct nry leui
MONEY
TO LOAN
ple.ou (toid avenue, hmiinly, .Nor. K, at 2
We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of I?
p. ui., to complete arraii(eriif uta lor me
Hi
a
The
furniture, tA, oar air.
On plan on,
Hi
Ida nails to ttiaaldewalk from SUirgm'
without removal. Aim on diamonds, Kurotiaau
depot
corner
to
railroad
tha
pollisl
Ufa
Insurance
Jewelry,
watch,
A
ba driven down forthwith.
ster, Tnwt dmli or any good secur- onahl tonil)!
a. on one tf tha prolrudtrg
$5
lad j at ii
ity. Tanna rarr moderate).
naila this morning and came Terr near
For
falling.
0
Mr. and lira. 0. W. Strong will return
l
to tha etty on the llyar
alter
tOS Booth Bemnd street, Alboqner-que- .
absence of several Weeks viniliiig
New M loo, neit door to west-er- a frieuds and relallvrs back lu their Old
m
Union Telegraph office.
m
home lu lilluola.
line formerly soH at $5 50, m
This includes everything in
Mr. Mehan. the draeeuiaker, baa returned to the city and cau be found after
H
6 00 and $6 50.
nor. 1 at room lu ol the new eoottie
building, south Kiml atieet.
.
eiglit-butto- i
hiieclal site kodak albums made to
VAN
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
INO.
STEEL
is
for
RANGES.
a
llanan
order at J hiCiti.km blmltiiy. Call an
will
convince
Shoe
tha.
the
$5
you
Atrial
Ip3
Thcj make
iMe samplea and g t pnoon.
BASE
AMERICAN
BURNERS.
JEWEL
elegant Chrlxtmas gllM.
Cheapest Shceleathcr on earth.
IB1L ESTATE.
OS
Parties who Were discommoded bl the"
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th only genuine, all
s
board at
SOTAEI PUBLIC.
recent lire can Qud
week at the attdlaud dining pallors,
A full line of
others imitations.
No.
174.
Telephone
Aatomatlo
rft nortb Third street.
BOOHS IS & 14 CBOMWBLL BLOCK
m
Wanted Position In store or rOlce;
v
A o.
city refer
clerk or
ence. Address or call ou K. M. uurns,
fOJ
orlOcrnu a aims,
south beoond street.
llava yonr ehlrt lanndriM
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
shoes,
all
SS
fiO.
SOand
llanan
ttf0
And bum oa Urn.
(tpj
in the Southwest.
latent shapes, ars now being sold for
Sttaai Laaasry, the
At Us
$5 a pair. Muion blent, the Hailroad
AVENUE
RAILROAD
CLOTHIER.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
eveuue clothier.
CO.
JAT A. EUKBS,
All the Uleat fancy drinks. Lot and
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Au exiert
HI
eold. alour soda fountalu.
ra 414.
miioloslat In attendance. J ll u Klelij
Mail orders solicited.
A Co., drngglsta.
AlalSUQUEliQUE
put a fores ot men at work on hli eiten-- s
LOCAL rARAGRAPBS.
as your accounts and we'll collect
new
ve mining properties.
or ll ll coat jou uotliing.
The colonel has
I'oetoUlce
kteilco Collectiou Agency.
Mrs. H. R. Kesler and Mrs. 8. C. Ksslae, recently greatly Improved and beautified
1HS9.
KSTABL'SUKD
O. BACIIECHI.
G. GIOMI.
40.
boi
of Chicago, are at 8 1 urges' Kurop. an.
bis (lold avenue property, known as "The
Headquarters lor Fresh Fruits
a
boys'
suits,
at
youths'
Children's,
and
Is
Albemarle" bouse.
Mrs. K H. Comfort, of Minneapolis,
and Vegetables in season. . .
The largest atort- ii r eat saving to you.
Mrs. Walton wishes to announce to her
uienl in town to select rrom. tuweuwatu at Blurges Kuropeaa. The lany was
Poultry.
Dressed
Ktah
and
Freeh
Bros.
pitrons and friends that ber dancing
hre last year.
L. Armer writes to Tnc Citikn that
206 and 20S South Second Street
Mrs. F. Stunselle, registering from class for children will opeu at the Ban
WHOUCSALK DKALKE9 IN
he has given up bis buaiuess at tllaiid.
Next
Avenue.
Office.
Felipe hotel on flaturday at 2 o'clock
115 Qol
and would return to this city In a tew Bland, N. M , is In the city stopping at
CALL AT THB
p.
8
Mriiday
night
m.;
on
at
adult
dais
Highland.
the Hotel
days.
o'clock.
J. U. Moore, real eatnta, liiHiiranoe,
Prof. J. P. Owen, a well known travel
J. A. Jamleson left last night for bis ol I
loans, mauatcer Albuquerque AlMtract Co. ing life Insurance agent, was a north
General Agents for W.J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
New phone, 'iri. Vil boiilu zua street.
(HIGHLAND BUILDINO.)
bt
iiia In the state ot Washington. He
bsuud passenger last ulght.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
An eiDerleuce of years enitlde J. L
In
railway
the
local
a
patient
been
had
FKESH GROCERIES.
I. C. Kaldridge, probate clerk and hospital (he past few weeks suffering
dell A Co. to furnish Jint whMt their cus
FRUITS. VEGETABLES tomers want. Ur lrs sonoitwi.
a uth First street lumber merchant, is
with rheumatism.
It you want a l.uir, tmtior cloth bruti, at (laliup to day on business.
J. A.bKlNEH,
per
J.
Cent.
week Sl:d Ha
On Baturday morning, at 10 o'clock,
It
this
bur
W.
R.
B.
A.
and
Clark
John A. Johnson.
Low Price and Courteous Trtatwt.
TROPRIKTORS,
11. O'Reilly A Co- - 1iiokkii.U.
OFPublic Library association will bold
tha
ues. three railroaders from Ban Mar an Importsnt meeting at the library
There Is a bet In everything. Cer
&
N.
rilloa luuio eoal la the beet. Viae trlul cinl. e tit the Orand Central.
,
rooms. All members rrqnaeted to atHaliu A Co.
K.I. Murray, who was badly inj irad tend.
and Paper Hanger. eunviuces.
Painter
For Bale Horha and fine C"!iutil.us kmi MtriHliiiff a ride on a train, was
F. M Banman, ot Granville, W is , and
'll'ST. IliqillieOt W. 1. l.ltKlhftY, No. lll'J sent, to ths boanttal ll Banta Ke last
K. J Bituman, ot Ueuisou, Iowa, are at
Bjuth Arno.
OKDKR3 SOLICITED.
w
Ws have the beat and rh.'HiieHt line of Dlgllt.
the Orand Central.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
rortluud,
bulk Dickies lu AlbUiU.ique. fAN Juhk
Orlrn,
A.
Arment,
tf
Mrs. J.
John Jncoby, tha United States gnsger,
Vabklt.
.
and Mrs. H. J. Pulley, of Denver, are two It tx; ecicd to retarn to the city from
!
Latest atyles in men's Gnodyear wtdt hdies wliu reaolied the city ;vt
8tnU l'e to night. ,
hoes at tl.S0 at the til etu r runt. W ui
REAL ESTATE.
vad
M-y-J
lliglil
thfl
Hotel
ut
reglitered
mil
hxplln
S
NIUHT
When It proves of value Is called
VARNISHED
RCOil3 FOR RENT
Yexteiday ult'rno.rt Mrs. Frank II.
Hot 'amales and end. iU lax In Piira
An.wrrol at any hour.
in the GRANT BUILDING will
NEW
STORE
It will prove valuable to you to
OUR
Alley, A Cadlello, Willi Hu.'hei'hl
Rents Collected.
4UU.
3tnckett received a telegram giving the
Automutlc Tel 'plion. No.
Improve
the opportunity of our special
Uloml.
M ney to Uau on Real Ks'ate Security
rind
in
ut
Nov.
ab
for
lll'tanof
dangerous
MTOKK.
or
15th,
occupancy
'er
be
DKLtl
MANN'S
ready
Information tt the
SILVKRWARK 8ALK.
1 17 Kallroad Avenue.
ladles's Ooodyesr welt Quo shoe: at her iiK.il.or at Potlsville, Peun. Tlio lady
tell
ty'.hin
we
ev
at
moving
save
expenses
to
Hiu. Chap.
Offlc with Mutual Automat c Telephone Co., j'JoO at the Orreu KroUl.
A cordial Invitation Is given to examine
left for the s,mt liv- night.
iu.
COMMfcKCIAL BLOCK.
goods snd prices.
REDUCED
GREATLY
TRICES.
our
I
open
guvs
au
A couple, of young
ojs
J. H. Stlngla. attorney and collector,
aft.
Telephone
tas rented rootn U iu the Cromwell build air concert on Rullrond avenue la.t t
eg.
jeweler
Y.
and took up a collectiou. They clalned
Bait mackerel, new fall rttvh. flv to be actors, "who had seen better iiay
Be
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Ladies' Waists.
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Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters.
Curtains and Portiers.
Table Linen, Etc.
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Laco Curtains from 20e. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.
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